
TRiE CP&NADIAN ENTOINILOGIST.

Body above striped transversely with alternate black, yellow and white
stripes-the white occupying the body of each segment, with a wide black
stripe down the centre-the yellow chiefly between segments. On the third
segment are two long black fieshy borns, and (,n the twelfth two others of a
similar character, but shorter and not quite so, robust.

Under surface hlack with a greenish fleali color between most of the seg-
ments, feet black, tipped with greUisb, ail eXCepting the posterior pair having
a large white spot at their base outside.

The chrysalis ia about an inch long, cylindrical, bright green, with two
oval gold spots in front, one on each side the antenna A row of eleven gold
dots, varyingc in size, encircles the lower portion ; atid a second row above of
closely s;et gold spots, alinost a continuuus line edged anteriorly with black, is
situated about the base of the moveable segments. Base of chrysalis black
with several black uots about it.

1 have neyer met with the larva of any iliryniz)s or .Jlfelitoea at large,
although diligent search bas often beena made for tlîem. The larva of A.
apkrûdotite bas been fouid by my esteemed friend, D. W. Beadie, of St. (11tha-
rines, feeding oni the wild violet in the early part of Jâne. On the 30Lh of
June, 1 once found attaebed to the under side of a log, a pupa of -el. cybete,
whicb, produced the iag-o in two or thrce days afterwards. The full grown
Jarva of ap)/tiodite and cybele miay be looked for between the 5th and l5th of
June. Accord ing to Mr. Beadie, they sucrete tbemselves during the day under
pieces of. chip or rubbisli.

Vaitcssa Antiopa.-Larva taken full grown Jane 20th, feeding on witlow.

Length two inebes. Flead medium size, strongly bilobed, black with a
tew 'whitish bain3 and roughenied ýwith small hI)ak tubercles. iBody above
blacr, tbickly covercd with smail vhite dots, from each of wbich arises a fine
wliitish liair. A dorsal row of eight irregular spots or patches of a bright
brick-red color, with two faint black-ishl dots on eacb. Spines black, rather
long and sJightly branching, four eacb on sec-)nd and third segments, six on
fourth and fiftb, and seven on each from sixth to twelfth iclusive-the
seventh spine on sixth segment is very smaîl. Terminal segment witb two
pairs Of short spines, one pair behind the other. IUnder surface simailar to
upper, 'vith rather f ewer white dots and bairs-feet black, lighter colored at
base-prolega duli red, withi two small black dots and a few whitish hairs on
the outside of each, excepting the terminal pair, which. are black, tipped vit1h
red.

This species passes the winter in the image ôtate ; they apj*ear with the
first warin sunuy days of spring, hovcring in Dumbers about the sappy
.stumpa of recently cnt trees. About the middle of ,rune the imago becomes


